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"W hat Do You Remember 
Most?"

By VANDA ANDERSON 
CREECH 

Editor

Since I read the cute recollections 
Cliffadean Hargrove wrote about 
her 100-year-old grandmother. I 
have been thinking about the most 
ou tstanding  m em ories about 
visiting my grandparents. It is neat 
how someone else's memories 
trigger a flood of thoughts.

It was always fun to go to Granny 
Ethel and Grandad Aimer's house. 
They lived on the Brightwell Ranch 
and Daddy would let me drive once 
we got on the dirt road.

Then sometimes I could drive 
while granny or daddy fed the cattle. 
Checking the cows at each place was 
interesting. You might see some 
kind of wild animal and then there 
were the new baby calves to watch.

I really enjoyed taking the horses 
out to the ranch. You could ride 
through the pastures with the wind 
blowing through your hair — so 
refreshing.

Granny usually had a cow to milk 
and she would let me try my hand at 
that She kept the milk in a crock jar 
with a white dish towel over the top 
in the refrigerator. I never liked 
drinking milk, but she stirred up 
homemade ice cream and froze it in 
the ice trays. YumI Yum!

The best part was gathering the 
eggs. Of course, you sometimes ran 
into an old fussy hen who was sitdn' 
or worse, running across a big 
chicken snake in a nest

When the chores were done we 
went fishing and swimming in one 
of the many large tanks or down on 
the bayou. My cousin Barbara 
Sowell and I loved to make granny 
scream. She didn't like for us to go 
under the water and naturally that 
was what we did.

Hunting was great! There were 
plenty deer, quail, doves, squirrels

and bullfrogs. Most of the meals 
were derived from some type of wild 
meat. Granny could make anything
taste wonderfull

1 remember one hot, dry summer, 
much like we are experiencing now. 
Grandad Aimer was sitting under a 
leafless tree in the yard aid he said, 
"UxA baby, the grasshcqipers ate up 
my shade." Sound fam ili^

When you visited Granny Loma 
and Grandad Ben you could go to the 
bam and see the pigs. Grandad 
nearly always had baby pigs and 
they were so cute and playful.

His big red tile bam was a great 
place to explore. You could climb up 
the ladder to the loft, kxA out the 
door and see for miles. Then you 
could balance carefully as you 
walked across the top of the wall 
down lb the maize bin. If the bin was 
full it was fun to jump into. It didn't 
matter about all the dust you got all 
over you.

Climbing the mulberry tree to pick 
mulberries and eat them on the spot 
was a real treat You know they 
seemed to taste better with those 
little white worms on them!

A walk through the pasture gave 
you some independence while you 
explored around the tank. All the 
grandchildren liked to jump on an 
old two-wheel trailer. We would run 
from one end to the other and it 
would flip you up in die air when it 
hit the ground. Funny how you recall 
something so trivial.

Granny would mix up ice cream 
(sometimes with fresh peaches) and 
you got to sit on the ice cream maker 
while everyone look turns cranking. 
The neighbors would come over and 
everyone ate ice cream on the big 
porch on the east side of the house in 
the shade. Lots of visiting totdc place 
here and on Sundays relatives and 
friends came ouL

Well, what do you recall about 
your grandparents? Take the time to 
take a little trip down memory lane • 
- it will bring a smile to your face!!!

Fibromyalgia Support 
Group to Form Locally
A Fibromyalgia Support Group 

will be formed in Cross Plains if 
enough interest is exhibited. At least 
six people a e  needed for a therapist 

from Hendrick Medical Center to 
travel to Cross Plains for meetings.

The therapist will also be able to 
assist with hydro-therapy treatments 
at the Henthrick Medicrf Center in 
Abilene. A minimum of six patients 
are required. Car pooling would be

availaUe.
If you have this disease and would 

like to be a part of the support group, 
please call (254) 725-6164. If you 
know someone who has been 
diagnosed with fibromyalgia please 
inform them of the possibility of a 
support group. This would be an 
oppo rtun ity  for exchanging  
information and helping each other 
cope with the disease.

Postal service to open 
entrance examine
The Battery examination will be 

open to the general public August 24, 
through September 4, for the offices 
in the Stephenville area.

Offices accepting applications in 
the Stephenville area a e  Albany, 
Breckenridge, Bridgeport, Chico, 
Cisco, Comanche, Cross Plains, 
DeLeon, Dublin, Eastland, Gorman,
Graford, Graham, Hico, Jacksboro,

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES

Project Pride  to 
meet TUes., A u g  11

Project Pride will hold their

worship services at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday, August 
9, commencing at 3:30 p.m.

rcfular m q ^ ly  b r n h ^
dn I ilbsday, Aifgust 1 iTi^lheOroM
Plains Public Library beginning at 
6:00 p.m.

The pubUc is invited.

CTO  Announces Availability of 
Additional Funds Due to 
Current Energy Crisis
Central Texas Opportunities. Inc. 

would like to announce that it has 
additional funds available due to the 
curren t energy c ris is  in the 
Comprehensive Energy Assistance 
Program through December 31, 
1998.

If you are in need assistance, please 
contact the local Multi-Purpose 
Center in Clallahan County at (254) 
725-7698 located at 701 E. 8th, 
Cross Plains on Monday through 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 to 5 p.m

A representative will also be in 
Clyde at the South Side Baptist

Church on Tuesday frexn 9 to 12 
noon at (915) 893-4611 and in Baird 
at the Callahan County Courthouse 
on Tuesday from 1 to4p.m.at(915) 
854-2499 beginning on August 10, 
1998.
Please bring your social security 

number, income statements, bills 
you need assistance with and if 
possible, a twelve months billing 
history.

If you need any further assistance, 
please con tact the Colem an 
Administrative Office at (915) 625- 
4167 located at 1200 S. Frio, 
Coleman.

I

TEAM ROPING 
Chad & Jeff Kanady

lO&UNDER ALL AROUND 
River Dillard A  Mitsy Schoen

11-14 ALL AROUND GIRL
T aa Woodall

Lipan, Pool ville. Ranger, Rising S ta, 
Stephenville and Throckmorton.

Individuals interested in applying to 
take the examination may complete 
one Application/Admission CaitL at 
one of the postal locations listed 
above between the hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:(X) p.m.

No applications will be accepted 
before or after the above daes.

11-14 ALL AROUND BOY 
Mike Algiere

15-19 ALL ROUND GIRL 
Jayde Ward

i

Cross Plains Roping 
Club Hosts Area Youth
On July 23-25, th'q Cross Plains 

Roping Club hosted Its annual Jun
ior Rodeo. One hundred fifty-six 
youth from around the state enjoyed 
three nights of fun. fellowj^hip and 
the opportunity to demonstrate their 
skills in riding and roping.

Including local youth, cowboys
^  jgW M tftamc tu rn  laioLiuU  
Breckenridge, Ooldthwaite, Semi
nole, Menard, Rowlett, Stamford, 
Huntsville, Conroe and many other 
towns.

C ro s s  P la ins ISD B eg in s  
1998-99 S ch o o i Year 
W ednesday A u g u st 12
Cross Plains ISD participates in 

the National School Lunch Pro
gram. Program benefits and ser
vices are available to all children 
without regad to race, color, sex, 
handicap, age, or national origin. 
All students will receive an appli
cation upon their enrollment or on 
the flrst day of school. Further in
formation or an application can be 
obtained at the elementary school 
office.

New students to the Cross Plains 
Elementary, Junior High, or High 
School should report to their re
spective school offices on the after
noon of Monday, August 10, or 
anytime on Tuesday, August 11.

Orientation for all Cross Plains 
Independent School District stu
dents will be the first day of school 
on Wednesday, August 12. El
ementary students will go to their 
classrooms. High school and junior 
high students will meet in the new 
gym at 8:00 a.m.

Elementary Employees of 
Cross Plains I.S.D.

Lynda Edington and Paula 
Winfr-ey - Kindergarten 

T erri H unter and Kimberly 
Woemer • First Grade 

Billie C lausen and Julia Wheeler
• Second Grade

Rebecca Thom pson, M attie 
Faye

Wilson and Nora Odom • Third 
Grade

Kathy Purvis and Dianna Stover
• Fourth Grade

Twyla Felty and Vickie Walker -
Fifth Grade

Cam Morgan and Connie Ricci - 
Sixth Grade

Karen Richey - Dyslexia Program 
Reading

M attie  Faye W ilson • ESL 
(English as a Second Language) 

P at S tephens • G ifted and 
Talented K-6; E a ly  Childhood 
Program; Content Mastery K-4 

N ora  O dom  • E lem entary  
Reading )

Becky Dillard • Special Education 
and Content Mastery 

Pam P o rte r , Peggy Bailey, 
Annette Nickerson, and Irene 
Sanders - Regular Instructional 
Program Aides

Carolyn Morgan, Beverly Pope 
and Heather Bomar - Special 
Education Aides

Billie Barnett - Green Thumb 
Program Library Aide

Charlou Cowan • Elementary 
Secretary

M argie Sowell • Elementary 
Principal

(A Pre-K teacher will be added 
next week.

High School Teachers, Aides 
and Administration

From the age group 10 and under, 
the contestants competed in steer 
riding, pole bending, barrels, flags 
and breakaway roping. Mitsy 
Schoen from Moran gathered most 
of the highpoints for the girls by 
placing all three nights. Brittany 
Mosely from Mullin ranacIose2nd. 
ftiku: Dillool fmm Crott Bains won 
the points for the boys. River won 
the flags and placed in the barrels all 
three nights and won breakaway
Sec RODEO page 4

Charlene Fleming - Chemistry, 
H.S. Math

Manuel Garcia - Spanish 
Diane Hail - Home Economics 
Racquelle Hunter -English II, III, 

IV
Robin Jamison - J.H. Special 

Education
Mack McConal - J.H. Science 
M ark Morgan - Ag 
Roy Richey - Ag 
Ricky Sparks - U.S. History, 

World Geography 
Darlene Webb - Mathematics 
Mattie Faye Wilson - English as a 

Second Language 
Cord Woerner - Elem. P.E., H.S. 

Health, H.S. Sficech

Jacque  C h ild ress - Library 
Consultant

Marilyn Tennison - Library Aide 
Vicki Campbell - K-12 Counselor 
Patricia Cook - Spec iai Education 

Aide
J e a n  M c W illiam s  - H .S. 

Secretary
Rondall Sanders - H.S. Principal

Cliffadean Hargrove • Business 
Manager

Lurene McNutt - Superintendent 
Secretary

Jackie Tennison - Superintendent

Pre-packaged  
s c h o o l su p p lie s  
are availab le

Prepackaged school supplies a e  
available to be picked up, by those 
who ordered them, at the following 
times.

Friday, Aug. 7, 9:00 a.m. - 12 
noon and 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 10,9:00 a.m. to 12 
noon

T uesday, Aug. Il,9 :00a .m .to l2  
noon

If these times are not convenient 
for you, please call the school office 
at 725-6123 to schedule a time to 
pick up your supplies. Extra packets 
are available on a flrst come, flrst 
served basis.

Prepackaged school supplies is a 
program sponsored by the Cross 
Plains PTO.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

Cross Plains, Texas

Carol Atchley- Art, Keyboarding/ 
Computer Lit., World Geography

Mitchell Atchley - Government/ 
Economics, History

Peggy Bailey • Annual Staff
Betty Barclay • H.S. Special 

Education
Tom Barclay - Mathematics
Larry Bartee • World History, 

Texas History
Mike Cavender • H.S. Physical 

Education, Elm. P.E., J.H. Health/ 
Speech

Sandra Crockett • 7/8 Language 
Arts, English I

Jamie Dement • H.S. Biology, 
Physics

T rad  Evans • H.S, Computer 
Information Systems

Todd Felty • J.H./H.S. Band, 
Elem. Musk

Your Hometown Bank 
Since 1931

Member FDIC loou imiiM
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GOURTHQySE H m M
COUNTY COURT

BUI Johnson presiding

Misdemeanor Filings
Charged with TPC (theft of prop

erty by check): Vera Mitchell, 
Renea L. Roberts, Tony C. Inman, 
Daniel McDorman

Misdemeanor Minutes
Motions filed to revoke probations: 

Robert Loman, Veronica Wilson.
Bobby Kanady, probation ex

tended to 1-27-99.
Chad William Bohannan, posses

sion of marijuana, $250 fine S189.25 
court costs, 6 months probation.

Kerrie Helmuth, TPC, $50 fine 
$249.25 court costs, 6 months pro
bation.

Velma Kay AnceU, DWI, $189.25 
court costs, 5 days in jail.

Kevin Ray Switzer, criminal mis
chief, $500 fine $249.25 court costs, 
6 months probation.

Corey Don Haas, DWI, $4(X) fine 
$214.25 court costs, 90 days in jail 
probated for 2 years.

C r o s s  P l a i n s  

R e v i e w

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
VANDA CREECH, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

T ;^
MEMBER

1BB8

T E X A S  PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

( U S P S  138-660) is  pub lished  
w eek ly  on  Thu rsday , fo r $15 .00  
p e r  y e a r  w it h in  C a l la h a n  
County; $18 .00  pe r yea r e ls e 
w he re  in T e x a s ;  $ 2 0 .0 0  pe r 
yea r out o f sta te . (No fo re ign  
co p ie s  excep t A P O  o r like a d 
d ress); by R e v iew  Pub lish ing  
C o .,  116  E . 8 th  S t., C r o s s  
P la in s , T e x a s  76443.

P e r io d ic a l  p o s ta g e  p a id  a t 
C r o s s  P la in s ,  T e x a s  76443 .

P O S T M A S T E R :  S e n d  a d d re ss  
ch an g e s  to  C ro s s  P la in s  R e 
v iew , P .O . B o x  5 1 9 , C r o s s  
P la in s , T e x a s  76443 . 
T e le p h o n e : 1 (254) 725-6111 
F A X :  1 (254) 725 -7225

Aubrey A. Fulcher, evading arresL 
$350 fine $214.25 court costs, 6 
months probation.

John Scou Fagloski, DWI, $100 
fine $189.25 coun costs, 10 days in 
jail.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
April Dawn Gonzales A Jack D. 

Meek II, of Clyde.

42ND DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil FUing
Guy Saunders & Inez Saunders vs 

Amealia Ann Saunders &. Roy 
Wayne Saunders, damages; wrong
ful death.

Leonard A. Clayton vs Texas 
Workforce Commission & MAL 
Enterprises dba Lawrence Bros. Fi
esta Food, damages; personal injury.

Tammy Jo Elders, individual and 
next friend of Nathaniel Elders & 
Rebekah Elders, minors, vs Amanda 
Gale Edwards, damages; motor ve
hicle.

Divorces filed:
Strength, James B. & Effie Lorene. 
Davis, Deana L. & Delbert Duane. 
Broadus, Ronald Charles & Jayne 

Louise.
Houston, Faye & Carl.
Morgan, Jerry W. &. Brenda Bul

lock.

Civil Minutes
Rickey Gaylon Box, found to be 

$3134.62 in arrears on child support; 
new schedule of payments began 7- 
1-98.

Feloay Indictment
Rebecca Nictrfe Ramos, tampering 

with a governmental record.

Felony Minutes
Vincent Leslie Henkhaus, posses

sion of a controlled substance, $10(X) 
fine $254.25 court costs, $140 resti
tution, 2 years at TDC probated for 5 
years.

Joshua Charles Groessel, posses
sion of cocaine, $500 fine $139.50 
court costs, $140 restitution, 3 years 
probation.

Kimberly Ann Mason, tampering 
with a governmental record, $100 
fine $144.50 court costs, $2296 res
titution, 3 years probation.

Jason Lynn Kilough, motion dis
missed to rev(Ae probation.

Regan Bryant Gamble, forgery, 
$750 fine $264.25 court costs, $510 
restitution, 2 years at TDC probated 
for 5 years.

ICH U RG H

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
10TH&M AIN  CRO SS  PLAINS (254)725-7629
Sunday Schoo l..................................................._ ...i.........9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship................................................\ 1 ...........11:00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip.................................................................7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Serv ice ........................................................... 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Robert Smith • Interim Pastor • Jason Kempf • Youth & Mualc Mnistsr

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19TH l i  AVE. D CRO SS PLAINS
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E .......................9:30 A.M

IBIBLE C L A S S ..................................10:30 A.M
Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor /

Everyone Welcome

L i v i n g  W a t e r  i M i n i s t r i e s  ^ e C C o z u s f i i p
Fu ll Gospe l —  Non-Denom lnatlonal 

Aposto lic 
Restoring And Equipping The Saints 

Colleen Anderson Sundiiy Morning 10.00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m.

For Information Ca ll (254) 725-6800 
1-S00-252-3629

/

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
lnner-d0nominational —  Evangelical

EAST HIGHWAY 36 \ .
Sunday Schoo l..........................................................................•'9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship.............................................................. 10:45 a m.
Evening W orship........................................................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Family Bible Study........................................ 7:00 p.m.

Bob Wallace, Pastor (254) 725-6607

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
.Sunday .School............................................X ............9;45 a.m.
Morning vSTorshifi!....??.................................... 11:00xm
livening Serv ice.........................................................6:00 p.m.
Wcdnc.sday Miblc .Study &  Prayer T i m e . . .............. 7;(K)p.m.
Joe Crppinger, Pastor (254) 725-7750 Church 725-6266

Friendly Church • llihle Teaching

CTO Executive Director 
Reieased From Duties
Emmett Payne has been released 

from his duties as executive director 
of Central Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
following a closed session of the 
board Tuesday, night, July 28. Mr. 
Payne had held that position for the 
past five years. CTO is a social 
service organization that serves 
seven area counties from its 
Coleman headquarters.

Sherill Ragsdale, chairman of the 
CTO board and Coleman County 
judge, announced the dismissal.

CTO Assistant Director and 
Comptroller Joe Guajardo has been 
appo in ted  in terim  d irec to r. 
Guajardo stated that he would not 
apply for the position on a 
permanent basis.

There was no reason given for the 
dismissal beyond Judge Ragsdale's 
statement that it was the consensus

of a majority of the CTO board that 
this was the best action for CTO at 
this time.

It was felt that someone should be 
brought in from outside the 
organization to fill the vacancy. The 
CTO board will advertise the 
executive director's position on a 
national basis for as long as 
necessary.

Mr. Payne had no comment on the 
board's decision. His salary and 
benefits will continue for 60 days. 
The position pays nearly $40,000 a 
year.

Serving on the CTO board of 
directors from Callahan County are 
Esther Kerr of Cross Plains and 
Judge Bill Johnson and Nancy 
Tumbow both of Baird. Phyllis 
Taylor of the Pioneer Community 
and Judge Scott Bailey of Eastland 
represent Eastland County.

AUGUST?
Rev. John Harper 
Larry Boyles 
Martha Davis 
Wanda Duncan 
Walter Graham 
Joe Hennesay 
Ronald Todd Jordan 
Fred Magnus 
Luts Fernando 
Bryan Switzer 
Luia Moorrcal 
Damon Gage Preston

AUGUSTS 
John David Edwards 
Chanot Ray Wataon 
Mra. Ehia Scott 
BUI Wood 
Carol Region 
Shirley (Walker) Grant 
Marifnda Wilson 
Dconna Strickland 
Linda Payne 
Mra. Freddy Thate 
VIrgle Baugh 
Dewitt Simons 
David Switzer 
Mike Kelley 
Cedi Rudlofr 
Whitney Brianne Clark

AUGUSTS 
Thomas Casey 
Ernest Ledbetter 
Thelma Smith 
.Michael Edington 
Mrs. Lester Bush 
Stephanie Kay Hutchins 
Evelyn Tyler 
Wanda Cave 
Kevin Switzer 
C.M. Paulk, Sr.
OX. Larkin 
Misty Bush

AUGUST 10 
Rusty CoBdhs 
Lcatricc Nixon 
Sammy Balkum 
Mrs. James Apple 
Jay Hutchins 
Richard Lee 
Odell Gotson 
Brenton Cahrin McNutt 
Sheila (NIchoU) Brooks 
Mrs. Arden Straban 
Weldon Steric 
George Shewmaker 
AUiaon McGowcn

AUGUST 11
Mrs. Mary Lou Chambers 
Marie Baugh Branham 
Richard Cart Waktraff 
Mrs. E. M. Long 
John Teston 
Lance Wilson 
Trade Stephens 
Cutter Dillard

AUGUST 12 
Connie Jean Patter 
jeanie Marie Glenn 
Bill Souther 
Alma Gossett
Rowena Herring Anderson 
Charles Mack Kelly 
Bonnie Jean GrlSMim 
Mrs. Charnd HulchlBS 
Bubba Roe 
Vivian Harris 
Deeti Haddox

AUGUST 13 
Timothy Markham 
Mrs. C. J. McAfee 
Joshua Brooks Crawford 
Caoda Andrews 
N cdaark  
Randy GriswoM 
Josh Crawford

Do We Really Want Rain?
By RUBY MCCOWEN

Do we want rain? Do we really 
want rain? The Bible gives direc
tions for receiving the rain in due 
season. Leviticus 26:3 states, "If ye 
walk in my statutes, and keep my 
commandments and do them; then I 
will give you rain in due season and 
the land shall yield her increase, and 
the trees of the field shall yield their 
fruit."

II Chronicles 6:26-27, gives the 
reason for the lack of rain and the 
remedy, "when the heaven is shut 
up, and there is no rain, because they 
have sinned against thee, yet if they 
pray toward this place, and confess 
thy name, and turn from their sin, 
when thou dost afflict them; Then 
hear thou from heaven, and forgive 
the sin of thy servants, and of thy 
people. Israel, when thou hast taught 
them the good way, wherein they 
should walk; and send rain upon thy 
land, which thou hast given unto thy 
people for an inhc( îtancc."

Another reference is in II 
Chronicles 7:14,,"If my people, 
which arc called b)Cmy name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and

seek my face, and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, 
and will heal their land.”

When the people of God knew 
because of their sin, God had with
held the rain, they were ashamed, 
"Because the ground is chapped, for 
there was no rain in the earth, the 
plowmen were ashamed, they cov
ered their heads." Jeremiah 14:4 

Then they repented, "Oh Lord, tho 
our iniquities testify against us. do 
thou for they name's sake: for our 
backslidings are many; we have 
sinned against thee.” Jeremiah 14:7 

Wc, like they, must rcpcnL humble 
ourselves (fast), and pray (ask) for 
rain.

Some of us have repented, and arc 
fasting and asking for the rain. Will 
you join us? God has never failed to 
send the rain in the past when wc 
obeyed the Bible.
Other scriptures about rain; I 

Kings 8:35, 36. 38; Deuteronomy 
11:14; Leviticus 26:4; 
Deuteronomy 28:12; 1 King.s 18 
(rcadallofi Kings 18aboutElijah).
P4 by MeCmvm. *t 1 %m AI.Cm  Rate. Ta. 
74441

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

'Jam ihi (Htmtd &  Otfrated S inu 1361" V
P.O.

C o le m a n , T ex a s  76834
915/6254191  

(G a llic  S a le  liv e ry  W ed ., 11:00 a .m . 
BOBBIE EDINGTON BOB EDINGTON DAN EDINGTON 

915/625-2091 915/825-5028 915/825-2829

EC ross P lains Review A ugust 6,1998D

SPECIAL t r e a t  f o r  KIWANIANS—Making his ofTicial visit 10 
Cross Plains was'lhe Ll Governor of Kiwanis District 36. Jimmy Stiles. Also 
visiting with him was the Lt. Governor elecL LaJuan Nevellc.

SPECIAL' PROGRAM—The Bonehead Club of Dallas presented the 
program f<v the Kiwanis club last Tuesday. This has been an annual event for 
the Boneheads and they are always extremely entertaining. They facetiously 
presented plans for the Cross Plains Regional Airpext to attract more tourists. 
The program consisted of elabtxate plans for this fictitious airport to be built. 
This humorous program was enjoyed by all present

I
While Supply Lasts

$10.00 Special

1/2 bushel black-eyed peas
plus '

1/2 bushel peaches
I

I

U-pick Bring Containers'

Childress Farm
I

1 mile west & 1 mile south 
I of Cottonwood

Peas $12.00 bu
If-l^

Peaches $15.00 bu
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Wlien It’silHottcr Inside 
Than Out.

A IcwiM is yi Mil liiMly wiiy ol siiyiiuj "C'lill llu’ ilvii Km nowl 

.So wliiMi you lit'Oil iitoilu III olliMilioii, I oil oil llio li'oni ol 
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Louise Richardson reports that she 
had an enjoyable visit looking at 
pictures with her daughter, Sharene 
Deshmuth from Stephenville, 
Lurene McNutt and Charlou 
Cowan.

Thoughts and prayers for Leila 
-Montgomery, Midge McCall and 
Juanita Thornton who are in the 
hospital.
' Appreciation to Frances Wolf for 
the donuts and to Margaret Clark for 
the cake.

Minnie Swann was our winner for 
a free meal at Jack's Place. Thanks 
Wanda and Jack.

Sarah Thomas visited with Howet 
Wilson.

Kenneth Brooks from Arlington, 
Roger Crawford and James Nelson 
visited with Blanche Brooks, Howet 
Wilson and Pauline Regine.
JamesandPearl Harris visited with 

Jessie Harris.
Melvin and Claudine Wilcoxen 

from Cisco visited with Lillie 
Childers.

Eddie and Kim Jackson and boys 
from Winters visited Julia Hedrick.

Leo and Jewel Thompson visited 
with SyNia Smith.

James Dalton from Quincy, Illi
nois, visited with Wayne Dalton. 

Activities during the week were: 
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Falba Shofner (2), Vera Beiyeu (2), 
Inola Wilcoxen (2), Louise 
Richardson (2), Howet Wilson and 
Minnie Swann. Exercise class.

Tuesday: Sing-a-long with Bob 
Wallace. Popcorn social.

Wednesday: Art class. Exercise 
class.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Ruby Harrell (2), Inola Wilcoxen, 
Vera Beiyeu (2), Falba Shofner, 
Betty Mathews and Minnie Swann. 
Skip-Bo games.

F riday: Singing with Bob 
Wallace. Sit-down-basketball. 

Sunday: Believer's Fellowship 
No one is more cherished in this 

world than someone who lightens 
the burden of another.

MA & PA
B y  U A M E S  N IC H O L S

Ma and Pa had a very large family, 
with eight boys and four girls. 
Starting sometime around 1920, 
there were four boys in school at the 
same time.

There seemed to be an over 
abundance of black canvas-top 
tennis shoes -  seeing that they all 
played sports of some kind.

Ma was one who believed in the 
old saying "waste not -- want not," so 
when Ma threw it out, you knew it 
was used up, wore out or otherwise 
had it.

So who else but a person like Ma 
could tell about the time she was 
milking the family cow while 
wearing a pair of the boys tennis 
shoes that were too long for her. The 
cow stepped backwards just as Ma 
walked past and the cow's foot was 
firmly planted on the toe of the shoe.

Fortunately, the cow did not get on 
Ma's foot or toes, just the shoe. 
While the cow had Ma firmly 
trapped, she then proceeded to lift 
her tail and finished filling Ma's milk 
pail.

G 8 1 /2 x 1 1 , 8 1 / 2 x 1 4 ,  or 11 x17 ^
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New Drug For Parkinson's Disease
Tolcapone is the first of a new class of drugs called 
COMT inhibitors which work alongside levodopa the 
standard treatment for the disease to make it last 
longer in the brain. Tolcapone is given three times 
daily in addition to levodopa. It prolongs blood and 
brain levels of levodopa while reducing the levels i f  
potentially toxic metabolites. The new drug can 
improve a patient's ability to function and to perform 
basic daily activities.

Your better health is our concern.

NEAL I)RU(J
PH. (254) 725-6424

C R O S S  P LA IN S , T E X A S

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

V (254)725-6117

Last week I n^ntioned the despair one might feel when he thinks about all the 
comuption, graft and immorality in the land today. Among all this, perhaps near the 
fountain of aU this, is ’ families in crisis.' Families seem to be 'coming apart at the 
seams.' As mentioned last week, couples live together openly without the 
commitment of marriage -  with no remorse! And should I mention the crime rate, 
child abuse, etc.? Does It sound like fm painting the picture too bleak, unreal? You 
know I'm not! Too pessimistic? No, just being realistic and true to facts.

What's the solution? Not to overly simplify, but really it's simply to get back to 
God's design for life in general, and families, marriage, etc. specifically. Our 
traditional values of ‘boy meets girl, they fall m love and live happily ever after' has 
been thrown out with a sophisticated wave of Ihe hand -  but a price must be paid.

Tfw Bible may be disregarded as a ‘ Victorian moral code: that is hardly for our 
times,' but historians record a parallel between the breakdown of the family and of 
nations -  and a disregard of the original manual on marriage and the family will 
break it down, hence our nation. ‘ As goes the home, so goes the nation' is not just 
a neat saying -  it's very true. And as surely as 'a family which prays together, stays 
together* is toie, so ‘a nation that prays together, stays together* is equally true.

'If people will humbte themselves, pray and seek My lace, and turn from their 
wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, forgive their sins, and heal their land.*
pi îwuSc jcirr ftig/uo iri crTeturiTTu*0Wd way, TTiCUXiirig oiosa
adherence to His Word, and humble, fervent prayer.

Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 a m Sunday Evening W orship....... 600  p.m,
Sunday Morning 'Worship.......10:45 a m Wed, Evening Bible S tudy.......7:00 p.m.

Friends t  Neighbors Caring In Jesus

, Quips & Comments
By Kay DENNIS MOSLEY

"Foods From Ihc Past"
Have you ever wondered what the 

average, low income American 
citizen from Texas ate in the late 30's 
and the early 40's?

Mainly people ate whatever they 
could afford or what they had on 
hand. Some of those dishes were 
very tasty.

I remember we ate a lot of plain 
buttered noodles and sometimes 
macaroni and cheese or macaroni 
and tomatoes. For lunch mama 
would sometimes make poued meat 
sandwiches. She would boil an egg 
or two and chop it up, and mix it into 
the potted meat. To that she would 
add some diced onion, chopped 
pickles, a little mayonnaise, some 
diced celery or grated carrot, some 
salt and pepper, mix it all together 
and spread between 2 slices of bread. 
You know what, those sandwiches 
tasted mighty good back then.

Mama used to make something she 
called "cush.” It was made like 
chicken and dressing (the combread 
kind) except it was made with poik 
chops, or ham, or sometimes with 
just bacon or sausage drippings. I t , 
sure tasted mighty pleasin' with 
some black-eyed peas, and a big old 
slice of sweet potato pie.

Another favorite was fried pota
toes, gravy, hot homemade biscuits 
and sliced onions and tomatoes 
when we had them.

Some favorite snacks were cheese 
and crackers, cold biscuits and fresh 
green onions, peanut butter and 
crackers, combread and buttermilk, 
meatloaf sandwiches and sugar bis
cuits. For sugar biscuits, mama 
would butter a hot biscuit and 
sprinkle sugar inside, let it melt and 
then we'd have it for a snack with big 
cold glass of sweet milk.

We liked willed salad a lot. For 
this, she would pick fresh mustard 
greens from the garden, wash them 3 
or 4 times real good in cold water, 
drain them and tear them into bite 
size pieces. She would then place 
the greens into a salad bowl, add 
chopped onions salt and pepper. 
Next she fried several strips of ba
con, which she crumbled up into the

salad. Then she would pour the 
scalding hot bacon grease over the 
salad. Sometimes she would add a 
tablespoon or two or red apple vin
egar to that and sometimes not. It 
sure made for good eating.

Several low cost desserts were 
very popular during those times. 
Lots of foods were rationed during 
W wldW arll. Fruit was scarce and 
what was available was Very ex
pensive. Butterroll was a very 
populardessertduring that time. My 
paternal grandmother used to make 
that, the whole family was crazy 
over butterroll. It was made with 
biscuit dough, buuer, sugar and all
spice, sliced and rolled into little 
pinwheels and baked with milk for 
the liquid. It turned out a lot like a 
cobbler, only without any fruit in it. 
Mother used to make vinegar pie 
too, it was like a cobbler, only vin- • 
egar was substituted for CruiL It 
tasted a lot like a plum cobbler.

Sometimes we ate some wild 
greens mama called poke salad. It 
grew in sandy soil. Mama would 
wash the greens several times until 
she got all the sand out and al I the dirt 
out and then she would parboil them. 
To parboil the greens, she would 
cover them with cold water and 
bring them to a good rolling boil and 
then pour all the water off. Next, she 
would add fresh water and a little 
salt. Cover with a lid and cook until 
tender, then drain. She would then 
fry bacon until crisp, remove the 
bacon, add the poke salad greens and 
heat, adding sal and pepper to taste, 
and lastly crumble up the crisp ba
con and mix with the greens. Fabu
lous served with pork 'n beans, pork 
chops, and new potatoes stewed in 
milk and butter.

Well, I just can't stand to reminisce 
any more. I'm just getting too hun
gry talking about all these foods of 
yesteryear. Of course my children 
probably wouldn't even taste some 
of these dishes, except maybe for the 
desserts.

Guess n i just have to slave away at 
the old microwave. Itll take me a 
whole 2 or 3 minutes. Oh well, such 
is life in the W s.

PIONEER NEWS• • • ......  .

By PIONEER QUILTING CLUb "

It's another beautiful cloudless dry 
day! We've now had around 30 
continual days of lOOf degree tem
perature or over. It seems the Lord 
wants us to realize that we need to 
depend on Him and not ourselves. 
Pray for rain.

Last Monday, Earlene Burge, Jean' 
Fore, May Jones and Lottie Sooter 
met at Laveme Hutton's to work on 
quilt blocks to make a quilt top that 
the quilting ladies will quilt for the 
Rehab Center. It is a dusty rose and 
dark blue tulip design.

John and Irma Miller's daughter, 
Becky, visited them the 23 and 24 of 
July. Saturday,their son,David,and 
wife Kirsten came by on their way to 
Colorado. Others with them were 
the Miller's granddaughter Eliza
beth and husband Mike and their two 
children. Also Kirsten's brother Pete 
Vezey and daughter Norissa and 
Pete and Kirsten's nephew Shanon 
Vezey. They all had lunch with John 
and Irma and visited for a couple of

hours. They were traveling in a van 
and car. They will be back for an
other visit on their way back home.

Oliver, Frankie Smith and Jean 
Fore attended the musical at Sipe 
Springs Saturday night.

Visiting Jamesand Jean Alexander 
this weekend was Jim, Marla, Jack, 
Will and Ashley Alexander of 
Richardson. Dick Cullars of 
Breckenridge also visited them.

Friday, Tabitha and Michael Jor
dan visited their grandparents 
Cowan and Laveme Hutton. Satur
day, Cowan and Laveme traveled to 
Roenoak to attend one of Cowan's 
cousins 90th birthday party. On the 
way they stopped at Santo and met 
friends Otis and Charlene O'Kelly at 
a cafe for lunch. It was lOS degrees 
when they went through Weather
ford and n o  degrees when they 
reached Roenoak.

Pleasecall your news in to Laveme 
Huuon at 725-7342.

Linda Brady has reported a few 
more donations received. Those 
donating were Edna Gould $23; The 
Bruce Adams family in memory of 
Bill Hunter $20; Mike and Linda 
Brady in mernwy of. Bill Hunter 
S2S; and Cullon and Aljna Wright in 
memory of Bill Huntef S50.

The directors of the Burkett- 
Adams Cemetery Board appreciates 
each and every donation. • 

Weekend visitors in the Jack 
Strickland home were Jacob Strick
land, Jeremy Cooper, Jon T^qjey,

Ij*
SeCectecC

Scriptures
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FRIENDS FOREVER — Clara Nell Spencer (from left), Rosalea Bonner, 
Helen Freeman, Bobbie Edmondson and Fannie Miller.

F rie n d s  for life!!
Four La d ies  Party W ell A ttended

Over seventy people attended a 
party honoring Rosalea Bonner, 
B obbie E dm ondson , Helen 
Freeman and Clara Nell Spencer 
Sauirday, July 25th at the home of 
Cliff and Connie Kirkham.

You ask what's special about these 
four ladies? They have known each 
other for well over 70 years. The 
ladies have played together as 
children; attended school together; 
laughed and cried together; and 
spent many hours together as adults. 
They have been teue friends through 
joyful times and hard times. One of 
the ladies remarked that they were 
never jealous of each other, but were

always happy for the other when 
good things came their way.

Many family members and friends 
attended the get-together, but a 
special guest was Fannie (Neeb) 
Miller of Pecos. She and her 
husband Ronald enjoyed visiting 
with old friends and being at the 
home her Grandad Charlie Neeb had 
built in 1902. Fannie was a good 
friend of the four honorecs and also 
auended school with them.

The Kirkhams would like to 
express their appreciation to 
everyone who attended and made 
the night so special.

JORDAN CATTLE AUCTION 
Brownwood 

1 / Announces upcoming
Special Stocker & Feeder Sale

l\iesday, September 1 at 11 a.m.
Trophies will be presented to the TOP Producers of 

3 Breed categories 
Exotic * Brahman Cross * English 

Add $$ VALUE $$ to YOUR CATTLE 
by participating in this sale.

If you need assistance in getting your cattle to the sale or 
advice in your marketing needs we will be more than happy to 

visit with you on the phone or come by your ranch.

For M o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  Coll: 
915-646-7591

Donald, Ken or W illard Jordan  
"Custom er Satisfaction is our GOAL"
We Work for YOU the SELLER

Don and Kathy Tinncy, Johnathon 
and Jonelle and Gene Music of 
Lefors, Jackie and Julie Strickland 
and Jaicd of Lake Somerville, Bill 
Strickland and Eddie Strickland of 
Burkett and Marsha and Matt Tumey 
of Whon.

Lafaye Pace of San Antonio and 
Tommy Cienc Bums of Breckenridge 
visited Lanette Bums. Lafaye and 
Lanctte went to Lubbock to visit their 
sister and family. Bill and Gerry 
Young^

• y •

Then I unH have an answer 
for those who taunt me, for I 
trust in your word. ‘Psalm 
119:40
P a id  A dve rtis in g  —  Irma M ille r

1 10x13 1 30 -

(Wall Photo) Color 99C D eposit
1 8x10
O C ^ “7

Photos $12.00 D ue at 
Pick up

2- 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8 Regular Size Wallets

Higginbotham  Bros.
&

General Merchandise  
100 N. Main 

Frid ay , Aug. 14
9 a.m. -12 noon & L* ^ P-i"-

'Y
► Group charge 

99e per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 8X5’s 

with each H I2.99 
package purchased.
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The Cross Plains ISD Board of 
, Trustees met in a called meeting 

with the following members 
present: Rex Beggs, Rickey Carey, 
Donnie Dillard, Charles Chesshir, 
and Monty Richards.

The following administrators and 
guests were also in attendance: Su
perintendent, Jackie Tennison; High 
School Principal, Rondall Sanders; 
Elementary Principal, Margie 
Sowell. Guests were Cord Woemer 
and Ricky Spaiks.

Prayer was led by Rex Beggs.
Motion was made by Richards and 

seconded by Beggs that we accept 
bid from Gandy's to supply milk for 
school year 1998-99. 5 voted for 0 
against

Motion was made by Beggs and 
seconded by Richards that we raise 
all hourly wages 25 cents per hour 
excqjt Charlie Scott, who gets 50 
cents per hour. 5 voted for 0 against

Tony Wyatt arrived at 9:27.
Motion was made by Wyatt and 

seconded by Carey that we accept

student handbook with changes and 
additions. 6 voted for 0 against 

Motions was made by Beggs and 
seconded by Richards that we accept 
the resignation of Rhonda Hinten. 6 
voted for 0 against 

Motions was made by Carey and 
seconded by Chesshir that we hire 
Vicki Campbell as counselor for 
1998-99 on a one year probationary 
contract at base salary plus 30 days. 
6 voted for 0 against 

Motions was made by Beggs and 
seconded by Carey that we hire 
Heather Bomar with conditions that 
we have a handicapped wheelchair 
student enrolled at K . 15 per hour for 
1998-99. 6 voted for 0 against 

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by Richards that we raise 
vehicle allowance by $50 per month 
fot Vocational Ag Science teachers. 
6 voted for 0 against 

Motion was nuide by Wyatt and 
seconded by Beggs that we adjourn. 
6 voted for 0 against

E a s t la n d  C o u n ty  
P la y d a y  S c h e d u le  
C h a n g e  Told

Due to scheduling conflicts, the 
Eastland County 4-H Hotl^ Pro
gram schedule has change^. The 
next playday will be held on August 
16,6:00 p.m. at the CJC arena. The 
following playdays will be held on 
September 20,3:00 p.m. and Octo
ber 11,3:00 pm.

Events include stakes, cloverleaf 
barrels, poles, flags, and the August 
alternating event will be the Flying- 
W.

The Olden 4-H Club will (Hovide a 
concession stand.

A current negative Coggins test 
is required to enter all Eastland 
County 4-H Horse Program  
events.

For further information, call 254- 
442-4081 or 254-629-1873.

^

Cross Plains ISD Board of 
Trustees Met August 4

The Cross Plains ISD Board of 
Trustees held a called meeting 
Tuesday, August 4, to discuss the 
following agenda:

PRAYER
1. MEETING WITH PARENTS 

ON ATHLETIC RULE/ACTION 
TO FOLLOW

1  ACTION CHM EMPLOYEES 
(IF NEEDED)

3. EXECUTIVE SESSION (IF 
NEEDED)

4. BUDGET WORKSHOP
5. ADJOURN /
Jackie Tennison, Superintendent

PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CRO SS PLAINS REVIEW V )

MEDICAID
If  you or your ch ild ren  a re  M e d ic a id  rc c ip ie n ir . .Tqe 
21 or younger, you m ay be e lig ib le  for FREE  
D E N T IS T R Y . C all B aird  F am ily  D ont.il (Oir>) MSd 1173

1998 Property Tax Rates
in Cross Plains Independent School District

This notice concerns 1998 property tax rates for Cross Plains Independent School District. It presents Information 
about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the school district used to determine property taxes last 
year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed 
in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the school district can set before taxpayers can star  ̂
tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the 
total value of taxable property) vrith adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property 
value.

Last year's tax rate:
La s t yea r 's  operating  taxes $ 539 ,236
Las t yea r 's  debt taxes $ 99 ,247
Las t yea r 's  total taxes $ 638 ,483
Las t yea r 's  tax ba se  $ 59 ,968 ,004
La s t yea r 's  total tax rate (per $100) $ 1.095281 /$100

This year's effective tax rate:
La s t y ea r 's  ad justed taxes 

(after subtracting  taxes on lost property)
/ T h is  yea r 's  adjusted tax ba se

(after subtracting  va lue  of new  property)
« T h is  yea r 's  effective tax rate (per $100)
This year's roiibacic tax rate:

Am oun t of loca l taxes needed  based  on sta te  fund ing 
fo rm u las  and  1998-99 student enro llm ent 

/ T h is  yea r's  adjusted tax ba se  
= T h is  yea r's  m a in tenance  and  operation rate

O R  adop ted  1996 m a in tenance  and  operation  rate 
e  T h is  yea r 's  m a in tenance  and  operation rate 

(use  g rea ter of 2 rates above)
I- $ 0 .08
+ R a te  in c re a se  adop ted fo r 1997-98 schoo l yea r 
+ T h is  yea r's  debt rate
+ R a te  to recoup lo ss  certified by com m iss ione r of

educa tion
a  T h is  yea r 's  ro llback  rate

Schedule A Unencumbered Fund Balances
T h e  fo llow ing  estim ated  b a lan ce s  w ill be left in the unit's property tax  accoun ts  at the end  of the fisca l year. 
T h e se  b a la n ce s  a re  not encum be red  by  a  co rrespond ing  debt ob ligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund Balance
property  ta xe s  $ 0

Schedule B: 1998 Debt Service
T h e  unit p lan s  to pay  the fo llow ing am ounts for long-term  debts that a re  se cu red  by  property taxes. Th ese  
am oun ts w ill be  pa id  from  property tax revenues (or add itiona l s a le s  tax  revenues, if app licab le).

Principal or Interest to be

$ 618,944 

$ 56 ,904 ,020

$ 1.087698/$100

$ 6 1 1 ,4 1 2  
$ 5 7 ,8 9 2 ,8 1 0  
$ 1.056110/$100 
$0 .93 58 00 /$ 100

$ 1 .056110/$100 
$ 1 .136110/$100 
$0.000000/$100 
$0 .16 78 77 /$ 100

$ 0.000000/$100 
$ 1 .303987/$100

Contract Payment 
to be Paid from 
Preparty Tm 98
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0

Description
QfJQfibl
se r ie s  1995 
bond
Tota l requ ired  fo r 1998 debt se rv ice
• Am oun t (if any) pa id  from  funds lis ted in S ched u le  A  
- E x c e s s  co lle c tio n s last year
• S ta te  a id  for fac ilit ies
> Tota l to be pa id  from  taxes in 1998 

Am oun t added  in antic ipation that the unit w ill
- .  collect only 95.00% of ils taxes in laaa ..
= Tota l deb t levy

Paid from
Property
Taxes
$ 5 7 ,3 3 0

Other 
Amounts 
to be Paid
$0

Total
Payment
$ 92 ,330 '.

¥

$ 9 2 ,3 3 0
$0
$0
$0
$ 9 2 ,3 3 0

' i t a s A  _
$ 97 ,189

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback lax rates' calculations. You can inspect a copy of the 
full calculations at the central appraisal district offices, 130-A W. Fourth, Baird, Tx.
Name of person preparing this notice: Rodney S. Lewallen, R.T.A., R.P.A., C.T.A.
________________________ Title: Chief Appraiser Date prepared: August 3,1998

Dove Season 
Warm-up Shoot 
Set for Aug. 8 - 9

The Callahan County 4-H Shoot
ing Sports Program proudly an
nounces the 4th Aimual Sheet, Trap 
and Sptxting Clays Dove Season 
Warm-up Shoot, August 8 and 9, at 
the Callahan County Shooting 
Range.

The event features the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife 5-stand spotting clays 
mobile demonstration unit Houn 
for the shoot are Saturday from 9 
a.m. until dusk and Sunday from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Individuals and S*" 
member teams are welcome.

The shooting range is located on 
FM 18 between Clyde and Baird. 
Signs posted along the road will help 
with directions. The public is in
vited to take advantage of the event. 
For more information, contact Bob 
Robinson after 8 p.m. at (915) 893- 
5625.
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TxDOT EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE IN ROADEO—Bobby Henley, 
Jr., left, and Larry Cauthen, show off the certifleates they earned as paruci- 
pants in the Texas Department of Transportation's 1998 Abilene district 
Roadeo. This event tests drivers from through out the district on their 
precision driving skills and their preventive maintenance knowledge. 
Cauthen and Henley, maintenance technicians in the Callahan County 
maintenance section, finished first and second respectively at the county level 
to earn them the right to compete at districL (TxDOT photo by Mary Beth 
Kilgore)

RODEO
MAY 18 - MAY 22 

(Subject To Change)

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY —NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — NO SCHOOL 
WEDNESDAY — Cereal, toast, 

assorted juice and milk.  ̂  ̂
THURSDAY ̂  Cereal, loasL as

sorted juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls, as

sorted juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY — NO SCHOOL 
WEDNESDAY—Pizza, salad, 

com, pears and milk.
THURSDAY—Chicken nuggets 

w/gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, pears, and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles. Cries, cookie and 
milk.

Saturday. Mitsy and River won the 
10 and under all around buckles 
from Montana Silver Smiths.

From the 11-14 age group, Tara 
WoodalLftom Merkel and Trista 
Ingram from Cisco competed 
fiercely for top honors. Tarawonthe 
flag evsnnll three nights and placed 
highly in the pole bending and bar- 
rds. Tdsta won the jpole bending 
Thursday and placed in three events 
Saturday. JeTonna Sewalt from 
Brownwood also placed in 
breakaway and pole bending. Mike 
Algiere from Brownwood, Coby 
Mackey from Blanket and Kyle 
Ribble from May competed for the 
11-14 boys honors. Coby won the 
tiedown and ribbon roping Friday. 
Kyle won the breakaway Thursday 
and Ribbon roping and tie down 
Saturday. Mike | ^ e d  all three 
nights in the roping event Tara 
Woodall and M ils Algiere won the 
11-14 all around buckles from 
Montana Silver Smiths.

Jayde Ward Crom Cedar Park won 
the 15-19 barrels all three nightt and 
placed in the flags ThuiiKlav and 
Saturday. Tracte Ingram from Cisco 
a«d Crystal Pope form ComaiKhe 
n a i a c l^  race for 2nd placing in the 
speed events. Dustin Boyd from 
Ondo won the senior b i^  riding 
event Thursday and Friday. Justin 
Richey ftom Cross Plains, won the 
ribbon roping Thursday and placed 
2nd Friday. Cameron Fambto from 
Mingus, Kerry Drew from Early and 
Deiek Schom from Moran com

peted fiercely in the roping events, 
but Randy Parrish from Evant won 
the breakaway Friday and placed 
2nd in the ribbon roping Friday to 
win the 15-19 all around buckle. 
Jayde Ward won the girls 15-19 all 
around buckle.

The team ropers gave the crowd an 
impressive show all three nights. 
Thursday night. Rowdy dillard and 
Camron Fambro won with a time of 
8.068. Friday, Travis Sanders and 
Matt Robertson won with a time of 
8.805 and Saturday, Scott and Chad 
Kanady impressed the crowd with a 
time of 7.364. Scott and Chad will 
receive the Bill Dillard Memorial 
Team Roping Championship 
Buckle. The buckle will be donated 
every year to the championship team 
by Joy Dillard, B.D. and Becky 
Dillard and E)ean and Vicki Dillard.

Other local winners included 
Shasta and Rainey Bacon, Cutter 
Dillard, Danielle Eppard, Cody 
Harris, John Peters, Blair Bailey and 
Brandon Stover.

Saturday, the little ones competed 
in a rip-roaring stick horse race. The 
competitors ranged in age from 4-6. 
Paul Knight, Ty Kinnard, James 
Green, Becca Engwicht and Chad 
Switzer competed to top horrors. 
Chad Switzer won the event with a 
time of 8.95.

Saturday, Chad also presented the 
sweetheart buckle to his sister, 
Kimberly Mosier-Switzer. Chad 
atxl Kim's parents are David and 
Brenda Switzer of Cross Plains.

Their grandparents arc Lonnie and 
Martha Switzer and great-grand
parents arc O.B. and Pauline 
Switzer, all of Cross Plains.

The Cross Plains Roping Club 
like in thank all those who 

iinade this years Junior Rodeo pos- 
^ sib le .^  special thanks to the Dillard 

family, Johnson's Dry Goods, Triple 
L Rodeo Co., Suength Paint and 
Body, Burkett Store and all the 
members and volunteers that helped 
to make this years'junior rodeo one 
ofourbest! Something, too has to be 
said of the parents, family and 
friends who spend their time, nroney 
and energy to help these young 
people compete and excel. Thank 
you and congratulations to all the 
winners!

1979 F-150-w/complcte set 
tool boxes, aluminum cunper 
shell. (2) utility ttailers, 17' sail
boat (2) saib, 5 lq)& trailer. Plus 
more!

WANTEDr 18-30* T.T. (may 
trade above for) Abo wanted 
cheap: Land $I00-$5(XVac. 
Abilene area or further west 
USA. Possibly Canada, Mexico, 
Austrailia or New Zealand. For 
complete total of about $10K or 
less! May sell 2 bdrm. I bath 
home occuppying alsro! Mark 
Williams 402 S. 4ih 8l Marion, 
Clyde, Texas.

School Supply List For 1998-99 School Year
Kiadergarten
4-#2pendb
1-pink eraser ^
24 CL crayons
1- 4 oz. Elmer's school gel 
Fidcar scissors, blunL 5"
2- 8 CL crayons-small
1 Onqrola washable watercolors 
l-boK of Kleenex 175 cL 
1-plastic school box
1- mat or towel for nap time

First Grade 
20-#2 peiKib 
4-pink erasers
2- red checking pencils w/erasers 
2-24 CL boxes Crayons
2-8 oz. bottles Elmer's school glue 
1-pair Fiskar scissors, sharp, 5" 
l-boz 8 CL Crayons 
1-gieenpoly binder 1” 
l-yellow poly binder 1"
1-red poly binder 1”
1- red pocket fdder
2- blue picket folders 
1 plastic school box 
l-50cLm anib paper 12x18
3- Klecn(;i facial tissues 
1-pkg. 9x12 nunib  paper 50 cL
1- Crayob washable watercolon
2- writing tablets 1/2 inch rule 
11x8.5"

Second Grade 
1-pink eraser
3- 24 CL crayons
1-Fiskar scissors 5’ sharp 
3-4 oz. bottles of glue
1- box Kleenex 100 cL
2- pkg. notebook paper 200CL wide
rub - • • __
1- piastk school box
1 -Crayob water colon 8 cL 
I2-#2 pcncib
2- red colored checking pencil w/ 

^eraser

3-pocket folders without brads-red, 
blue, and yellow
1-pkg. 3x5 lined index cards 100 cL 
1-pkg. 9x12 manila paper 50 ct. 
1-blue plastic picket folder 
1 -red plastic pocket folder 
l-yellow plastic pocket folder

Third Grade
1- box crayons 48 ct.
10-#2 pencib
2- spiraI notebooks wide rule 100 cL 
2-200 CL wide rule filler paper 
8-pocket folders w/brads (It. blue, 
red, tan, yellow, blue, orange, green 
A  purple)
2-red pens
1-8 oz. Elmer's school glue 
Fiskar scissors, sharp, 5"
1- wooden ruler
2- pink erasers
1-8 ct. Crayob map colors 7 inch 
1-9x12 assorted construction paper 
50 CL
1- 9x12 manib paper SO CL
2- boxes 175 cL Kleenex

Fourth Grade 
1-heavy poly binder 1.5"
1-8 tab index divider
3- pkgs. notebook paper wide ruled 3 
hole 200 CL
24-#2 pencils
1-plastic ruler
1-box 24 ct. crayons
1-pink eraser
S-red pens
I -highlighter-yellow
1-pkg. 12x18 manib paper 20 cL
1-pkg. 3x5 colored ruled index cards
I-pbstic school box _______
1-pair Fiskars scissors 5" blunt

Fifth Grade
10-pockct A  brad folders (2 red, 2 
orange, 2 blue, 2 green, 2 yellow) 
with brads
2-black pocket only folders 
1 -pkg. 200 ct. wide rule filler paper 
4-#2 pencils 
1-pink eraser 
4-red pens 
4-black pens
1-pair S" sharp Fiskar scissors
I-compass
1-6" protractor
1-wooden ruler
1-8 oz. Elmer's school glue
I-box 24 ct. crayons
1-Washable Crayola thick classic
markers
1- 12 a .  map coloring pencils 7"
1 -pctroil sharpener with lid
2- broad green highlighters 
2-heavy duty pencil bags 8.5x11"

Sixth Grade 
4-#2 pencils
1-box 4" 12 c t  map coloring pen
cils
1-pink eraser
1 -box 24 ct. Crayola crayons 
1-8 oz. Elmer's school glue 
I-pkg. 12x18 manila paper 
1-wooden ruler 
I-pr. Fiskar scissors sharp 5*
1-sct S-lab index divider 
1 -TOO CL pkg. wide rule filler paper 
I-pencil case 5.5x10.5 ^



y.i

School Starts 
Wednesday, August

MOTORISTS SHOULD BE ALERT FOR THE YELLOW FLASHING LIGHTS 
AND SIGNS MARKING SCHOOL ZONES. WHEN THE YELLOW LIGHTS ARE 
FLASHING. MOTORISTS SHOULD REDUCE THEIR SPEED WHILE GOING 
THROUGH THE SCHOOL ZONE^. KNOW THE HOURS THAT THE SCHOOL 
ZONE LIGHTS WILL FLASHING AND MAKE THE HABIT OF SLOWING 
DOWN.

ALSO. SCHOOL BUSES WILL BE RUNNING. WHEN THE RED UGHTS ARE 
FLASHING STOP BECAUSE CHILDREN WILL BE GETTING ON OR OFF THE 
BUSES.

REMEMBER! DRIVE LIKE THEIR LIVES DEPEND ON IT!!

Cross P lains Review A ugust 6,1998

The above message is brought to you by the following businesses:

Johnson's Dry Goods
ISHSHIHlHIIllKlltlllHlllHlll

Greenwood Insurance
Dale M itchell B u ild ing

iHlHiHiiilliHlHllHlHlHHi

Home Sweet Home Enterprises
; » z : s s s : s s : : : : s s : s 5 5 s s : : : l : : 3 » :  

R o s e  B u ta n e  G a s  S e r v ic e
n i s K H M i a i i i i i H i n i H i H i i i i m i
Coyote Flat General Store

Tim's Floral & Gifts
lllllllllilillillilllillliliililil]

R. G. Maxwell Construction
iniHHIIlKHHHlIlIHllimilll

Dal-M ar E n erg y  Inc.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
S u s a n  J .  S c h a e fe r , C .P .A .
l iB i iS S S B lS E i i f iH S l i i l i i l i i i l l l l l l

Sewalt Butane Co.
)s Drillino Co.

I I I !

i I B i iS I l i i i i l l l i i l l i l i i

rug
Hutton C on stru ction

Wild Texas Taxidermy j
HHiHiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

C it y  U t i l i t ie s  j
fiicnBiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Sylvia's Hair Shack j

I l i l i H l i l l i i i i i i H I i i S S l i l S I i i S S i i

Mac's Tradina Post
i H H i n m i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i

Charlie's Truck & Trailer Repair 

Pioneer Farm ers Co-Op
I H H l i i l l l l l l i i i i i l i l l i i i i i i i l l l i i

T h e  M ovie  Store
IHHHinHIinilllllHlllHllllll

Jo n e s  Real Estate
i i n n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Higginbotham Funeral Home
l i i H i l l i i i i i l i i i i i l i i H f f H f t f H f J

Lawrence Farm & Ranch Inc. ^
i i H i i l i i l l l l l l l i i l l i i l i l l i i i l l i i l i t

Reed Construction J
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i : i s : s s s s s : s 5:s :::::ss r
FirstT> Med of Cross Plalnsjj

vTliaaeMarket
i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i !i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Citizens State Bank
stow aw ay Mini Storage

I I I H I l l l l l l i l i i l l l i i l l l l i i l i i l i l l l
Higginbotham's Bros.

C^ S S S R i S i i K f i S S i i l l i l l i l i i i l i l l l i l l
C ro ss  Plains Petroleum
S S R S iK S S S S S S S S I S iS iK S f iS I f lS S lI
T & K Tire & Alignment

J

All Star Pump & Supply
I l l H H I l l I l l I l l l H I H H I i H H i m i

B a rb e r S h o p  

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home

Cross Plains Grain & Peanuts Co. j
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ^

Methodist Youth Group

Bu^buster Pest Control 
L a k e w a y  G ro c e ry

C ro s s  P la in s  Review

w u  ^
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YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY |  | j 
HEADQUARTERS ■ 

FOR CROSS PLAINS ■
\  IS THE I

CROSS PLAINS! 
REVIEW !

AVON
REPRESEN TATIV E

Call Dee Harrell 
For All Your Avon Necjds 

(254) 725-7120

RISING STAR AUCTION COMPANY 
Aug. 9th Antlc|ues & Collectables 

Sunday 1:00
Aug. 10th, 17th, 24th & 31st [ 
Monday Nite Madness 7:00

206 W. College 
Rising Star, Texas 76471 
(254) 643-4600 / 7321

Auctioneer 
Danny Koonce 

TXS 10874
Member Texas Auctionssr*s Association

Buck ^  Lora 
Williams Estate
: SATURDAY AUGUST 8,1998 10AM PREVIEW 8AM 
419 S. 4TH ST. CLYDE, TX. BETWEEN FM 18 & 604 ON SO. 4TH

A^^ion

Due to Buck's death, Lora will be moving. House & complete contents wHI be 
sold! HOUSE OFFERED 0  NOON (STOA) 2 STORY, 2500 SO. R ,  4 BR, 2 
Full Baths, Formal Living & Dining Rooms, Den w/Fireplace, Lg kitchen, Lots 
Closets/Storage. Lots Pecan/Other Trees. Nice Landscape, lg Plumbed/wired 
Shop. TO VIEW: Call KASH 676-4077 or Vernon Sager 0  DalzeU's 691-1300.

pOLLFCTlBLFS: Victorian Hall Tree, 
'Red Velvet Couch w/Wood Trim,. 
.Companion Chair, Brocade Rocker, 
;Marble Top Coffee Table & Sofa 
.table. Round & Square Oak Tables, 
Comer Hutches, Oak Wash Stand, 3 

BR set w/Poster Bed, 'GWTW* 
type  Lamp, 3 Unusual Hanging 
Lamps, Dining Table on Casters, 
Library Table, Mirrors.

FURNITURE: Sofa, Hide-a-bed, 
Recliner, Coffee/EndTables, 2 BR Sets, 
12 Dining Chairs, Dinette w/4 chairs, 
Bookshelves.
MISC.: NEW 25' Color TV, Washer/ 
Dryer. Kitchen Items: Pots, Pans, 
Dishes, Glasses, Tupperware, Utensils. 
Etc. Decorative Pcs. Linens, Clothes, 
Bird Bath. Outskfe/Shop Items, Etc. 
MORE NICE THINGS!!

............ CALENDAR***********
8-15 Ector Co, City, ISD, Odessa, Tx 

8-22 City of Abilene, Civic Center, Ab., Tx.
8-27 Local Business Equipment Liquidation 

9-1 Taylor County Tax Property, 300 Oak, Ab., Tx.
............ JKINCAID TX6987*...........

KINCAID AUCTION SBVKE HOUSihK. S50 A iiM r, Ab, h  
(915) 676-4077 or (100) 446-5242

WHATABURffER. ^
; NEW I.OCATION IN

CLYDE
: 1614 NORTH ACCESS RD.
:NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THESE 
: POSITIONS:
: 6  AM TO 5PM FELL &  PART TIME

10 PM TO 7 AM FEEL S* PART TIME 
* EXCELLENT SALARIES * PAID VACATIONS 

* 401-K BENEFIT PACK. * EMPLOYEE MEAL DISCOUNTS 
• PROFITING SHARING- 3 YEARS VESTING 

* EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
*FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES 

PICKUP APPLICATIONS AT ANY OF OUR ABILENE
LOCATIONS OR ARISTOCUTS IN CLYDE.

APPLY IN PERSON AT ANY OF OUR ABILENE LXAT10NS. 
4241 SO. 1ST ST.

893 E. HWY 80 
3141 SO. DANVILLE

BI-RITE AUTO
P H O N E  (254) 725-7361 4 B L O C K S  E. O F  L IG H T

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S  76443

CLOSED FRIDAYS - OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. • 4:00 P.M.
9 - DIF̂ EL PICKUPS

1 M 0  FORD  F-360 CR EW C A B  CUSTOM  D U ALLY , 7.3 DCSEL, 5 SPO..COLO AIR. 
LOTS OF CHROME. CUSTOM INTERIOR A  EXTERIOR, fTS A SHOW T R U C K If,780 
lo s s  FO RD  F-3S0 CR EW CA B  D IESEL, SINGLE REARS,GOODCX)NO. 83,880 
3-CHEV . 30 C R E W C A B S , 6 2 DIESELS. AUTO., RUNS VERY OOOO 10B6TO 1901

1008 FORD F-2S0 DIESEL. RUNS OOOO...........................................81,880
1008 FORD F-390 SUPERCAB, 7.3 TURBO DC SELIN SUPER NICE CONO. (WHITE)
..............................................................................WAS 87,880 MOW 87.800
1003 FORD F-3S0 DIESEL DUALLY, RUNS OOOO...................NOW 88,080
1800 FORD F-280 DIESEL, 4 SPO . COLD AIR. RUNS GOOD...............83,880

PICKUPS
lo o t  FORD RANGER 4X4, LOCAL OWNER. VERY OOOOCONO...........88,800
1884 FORD 8RONCO 4X4, V-6, COLD AIR.............................. ........... 81,800
1000 F-280, 351 V-8, RUNS GOOD.............................. ........................ 88,010
1881 FORD RANOER XLT, S SPO . COLD AIR. VERY MCE .................. 88,800
1870 CHEV., 8-CYL.. RUNS GOOD....................................................... 81,288
1878 CHEV. V-8 PICKUP, LOOKS. RUNS GOOD..................................81,288

AUTOMOBILF̂
1881 MERCEDES 840D, 4 DR D C SE L ........... ....................................81.880
1800 FORD ESCORT, AS IS............................................................... 8888
1888 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, SIGNATURE SERCS, VERY M C E ............ 88.878

t«4M M u t»TAuw nM i W A m o ro M O iZ in ii „  ______ tU A IA
1888 LINCOLN CONTENENT AL, SIGNATURE SERCS. 2,000 MCES ON NEW MO
TOR. FULLY LOADED. LEATHER............................................................83,880
lo o t  FORD TEMPO, 4-DR . LOOKS. RUNS GREAT...................... ....... 81,408
1884 MERCURY FULL-SIZE STATION WAGON, IN OOOO COND 8800 DOWN

SOME RNANCINC AVAILABLE

Card Of Thanks
The many expressions of love, care, 
and concern shown to Maurine 
McCuin during her healthy life and 
then during her long illness and 
passing have made our loss much 
easier. So many friends have shown 
their kindnesses in so many ways that 
words are inadequate to express the 
deep aiqireciation we feel. The visits, 
the calls, the floral tributes, and your 
thoughts and prayers have supported 
her and her family in a very meaning
ful way. Maurine loved you all dearly. 
We arc especially grateful to those 
involved in her medical and home 
care. Dr. Anton Melnyk, Mrs. Sharyn 
Hill, and the Hendrick Medical Cen
ter staff; Lovey Nichols. Donnie 
Dillard, Cindy Payne, Patsy Dillard, 
and Deidra Switzer of Mediplex; to 
those special friends who transported, 
her for medical treatments; and to 
those who watched over her through 
calls and visits.
Thanks to Rev. Joe C c^ n g e r and 
Vondean Hutchins and to Higgin
botham Funeral Home for the com
forting service and their support. 
eXher qiecial thanks go to her dear 
lady friends at First Baptist Church 
for the lunch so lovingly prepared and 
served.
We are forever grateful to all of you 
who have given your love, support, 
and comfort to a very special lady and 
her family.

God Bless You All,
The family of Maurine McCuin 

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express the heartfelt 
thanks we have for each visit. Bow
ers, fruit iHicket" and phone calls we 
had while Bobby was in the hospital. 
We are especially thankful for all the 
prayers. TTie Methodist Men's Groop, 
The First Baptist Church prayerchain, 
The Cottonwood Baptist Church and 
each individual prayer was truly an
swered. y
We thank God for all of our family 
and friends.

Bobby & Eddie Faye Dillard 
Card of Thanks

We want to thank each and everyone 
for your prayers while Glenn was in 
the hospital, and for the cards. It 
really lifted our spirits to know we 
have so many friends in the great little 
towns of Cross Plains and Cotton
wood.
May God bless eacnand everyone of 
you.

Glenn & Ethel Champion 
P.S. We love you gals of the quiltiiTg 
club.

Card of Thanks
We do so appreciate the special ser
vices that J.W, received from Co
lumbia One Source Home Health 
Care. They were just great. They 
were so efficient, capable, caring, 
supportive and they touched our hearts 
with kindness. We loved them for all 
they did to help J.W. to stay home 
instead of six weeks in 8 health care 
facility.

Thank you so much,
J.W, & Johnnie Fore

.Card of Thanks
Thanks so much to,the friends who 
made the lovely card for me at the 
Pioneer Reunion "Saying we missed 
you." This was very special for yoiUo 
do this for me. I will always cherish 
this special card and the many friends 
who had signed it. y 
Thanks again for making the card and 
toeveryone who took the time ip sign 
it.

Sincerely,
J.W. Fore

BACK TO SCHOO L—Boys 
Wrangler denim jeans, prewashed, 
size 5-14, regular and slim, $13.99, 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cros? Plains 
(254)725-6211. |
V V S CREATIONS—Now dis
played at COYOTE PLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on ^ t  Hwy. 36. 
Custom orders aytulable - wall 
hangings, wreaths, Tloral baskets, 
more! Call Vanda at (254) 725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650 or (254) 725-4033. l oi

FOR SALE—Double bed, buffet, 
misc. end tables, 69 Jeep Wagoneer, 
(254) 725-6205. it-tu_______ ^
CARS FOR $100—up-coming local- 
sales of government seiged and sur
plus sports cars, trucks, 4x4Js 1-800- 
863-9868 ext. 1938. im» [
FOR SALE—14.2 cubic feet, frost 
free refrigerator, $ 100,calK^54) 725-

Shoes on the Run
60% off G irls/B oys 
Shorts & Shirts by Levis, 
Bongo, Calvin Klein, 
more. Summer Sale on 
Shoes, also. 521 West 
Access Rd. Clyde (915) 
893-5156. TTNc ^

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Privae Or Semi PriveUe Rooms 
Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 Or Com* By 
And Visit At 411 South M llkr 

In Rising Star

7321. iMip V'/

DREAM HOME
REDUCED 2.75 ac.. 3 bdrm. 

2 bth. brick, garage, fireplace, 
total elec., energy efficient, 
built-ins, privacy fence, shop, 
storage, carjxirt, lovely land
scape, trees 900 N. Ave. G.
DORA SMITH

Real Estate Broker
(254) 725-6489

iJOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW  AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC  ̂

PLANTERS-DISKS-OihLLS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

S E L L  OR TRADE 
CLARK TRACTOR 6 SUPPLY, INC.

DELEON — (254) 893-2061 
COMANCHE — (915) 356-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE—2 glass top end tabIpS 
and glass top coffee table. Call (354) 
72S-T640 after 5 p.m.
P ' ----------------------------------------

YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY |  
HEADQUARTERS ■ 

FOR CROSS PLAINS .  
IS THE I

CROSS PLAINS B 
REVIEW !

EXPERT /ORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Cox Electrical & 
Plumbing

New Water Heaters, Watert 
Pumps A Water Systems .

Commarclal, j 
Construction A Ropdlu i
(254) 725-6731^ 
(254) 643-7003

Leave Message

AUTOWIRE
G e t thosp  troub le som e 

w iring  p rob lem s fixed  on  
you r p ickup , tra ile r, R V , 

car, tractor o r  a c ce sso r ie s , 
t Fix It Ones!
V Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE comas to you!
(254) 725-6255 
1-8 88 -F IX -W IR E

t-i
Collum's 

' Restaurant
Open 7 days per week 
Open 6 a .m .-1 0  p.m. - 

Daily Lunch Specials
Carry-Outs Available

\
(254) 725-7281

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9th & M ain  

C r o s s  P la ins^
Phone: 725-6747

BUGBUSJER
 ̂ Pest 
Control

(254) 725 6740 
1 800 605 PEST

T E R R Y  H AR R IS  
H C  86, B O X  65 

BAIRD . TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K T I R E  
^  ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
Cross Plains, Ttxas 76443

(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

J o p  D. Burleson
J  P.O.BOX 365 

CROSS PLAINS
(254) 725-6485

Country
IC am ping

"R.V. Parking 
in the Country" 
Dally or Monthly
Dusty or Jody Finn

(254) 725-6794 
(254) 725-7281

Carpenter
Chiropractic

Dr. J im  C a rp e n te r  

M o n ., F rI., & - S^ L

(254) 643-3101

512 Cortege Rising Star

To P lace  
Your A d  in , 

This y  
Section  

Call The Cross 
Plains Review 
(254) 725-61U

WANTED—Dependable, respoiV- 
sible IS year-old seeks any type of 
work. Hard worker. Has references. 
Please call (254) 725-7lsV. 19-hc

A PLACE TO HUNT—Small 
hunting lease • or consider purchase 
at reason|bjA price. P.O. B at 630, 

0630.;; V«

VYANT TO BUY—Square baler. 
Wutler, and round baler. Must be field 
^ready, in good condition and reason
able. 1-800-281-3391 or (817) 473- 
8488 message or nights. i*.i^

D.E.A.L.
V SERVICES

\  HOME REPAn SPECIAUST

C«imnlr)r. PiMinB. ElKtrctl. PlmnbinB. 
ShtMock Rrpur. Doon t  Wntoiin 

Smal ApptancM. AC k  HMIng. 
ljndK«|>« Rapiir Roolng R ip ir

DON CROUCH 
PHONE 4 FAX

t254t £2Si&Z2ii

New Home Construction 
Additions - Remodeling 

Tape & Bedding
Concrete Work

need t.4Nuihicuon  
Rusty Reed 

(254) 725-7363

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Dovin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(254) 442-4878

Ross L. Jones, 
Attorney At Law

N ew  B u s in e s s  H o u rs  
O p en  E a c h  T u e s . 
9:00 a .m . - N oon

'Jr S th  a  Afcrm 
(254) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146



H EA LT^ INSURANCE—At Af 
fordable Rates! 800-991-8281
wittHi by L ih  M i  HMhk hwmi

Applications are being accepted)for 
one bedroom apartments for elderly 
and/ot handicapped persons. CroM 
Plains Housing Authority, 119 W. 
9th Si. or telephone (254) 725-611( 
OR (254) 725-6293. Equal Housing 
Opponunity. IbSM

call (254) 725-6814.

JONES
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

TTiii month we iR idveniiini in Tht I 
iLof Vtfas Rtvitw Journal, Tht Lat\ 
Ivefot Sun and Tht Lubbock Avalaneht- 
Journal.

E-mail rieiuie@croiipUin(.com 
Webait* hup://www.croMpl«iiu.ea(n/| 

|]ocMiJtMLEitaM/
NEW LISTING—70 acs. 

lEastland Co.. GOOD HUNT-| 
IlNG! or 82 acs. w/cnergy efTi- 
Icient home.

NEW LISTING—264 MS.. I 
■Eastland Co. just outside o f | 
ICross Plains. Scenic with hills. I 
■thick pasture, grazing for cattle, I 
land SO acs. of Coastal. 6 stock I 
■tanks, some spring fed & good I 
I fishing. Deer, wild turkey, pe-1 
lean trees, and oak trees, and I 
■good water. Rock house, 2 bd./1 
Iba., livingroom, dining, kitchen [ 
|&  den, w/2 car carport, and 21 
Ibanu. Creek runs across back of I 
Ipropeity.

NEW USTING—82 acs. I 
{Eastland Co. Large stock pond.1 
{EXCELLENT nSH IN G  A 
{h u n t in g . 19 acs. cuhivatioa 

NEW LISTINi;—Croas 
|C « t I S l C i l M | f t ^ ^  
{w/CH/A M  W M lK o le fn a n  |

Ivation.
187 AC-Brown Co. w/2 bdr., 

|2  ba. mobile home, 5 stock tanks I 
' EXCELLENT native grasses -I 

|80 acs. in cultivation - GREAT | 
IhUNTING! \  ,

2 bdr., 2 bth.,^^ 2 1/2 iots.| 
|CK/A, peach orchard, carport

• BcantlAil comer lots. Very] 
|n k e  2 bdr., 2 bth., wA^H/A.
Il o t s  o f  e x t r a s .

118 AC. of Cottonwoodl 
{trees, pecans A oaks. Spring fedi 
{creeks, deer and turkey. 30 acs. j 
lof Coastal and 40 acs. of Lovej 
{grass. Nice mobile home, bam | 
{a  pens.

• 485 AC. Callahan Co.. IS ac. I 
{Lake, irrigation systems, cattle I 
{pens, water well, stock tank.| 
I Part in cultivation, part Coastal, I
part brush. EXCELLENT! 

IHUNTING!
570 AC. Coleman/Callahan I 

I Counties. Lake on Little Pecan 
Bayou 44 stock tanks, meial 
bam and cattle pens. Part in | 
cultivation, part oaks and mes- 

I quites. Coleman Water System. |
I GREAT HUNTING!

218 AC. . Eastland Co.,| 
[Good Hunting Place.

COTTONWOOD—216 I 
lac., 3 l^^ joulpfio tft^Pecan[ 
orcharcCTloM ta i l c l  good 
fences, plus mountains,!

I GREAT HUNTING!
COZY—2 bdr., 1 ba.. 2 1 

I nrcpla^.lulch^,lu;m groom,

NICE—2 bdr. home on 3 I 
I lots. S ^  rarun^ocm^ living

new wooO siOve?Cn7«. lots of | 
I fruit trees.

5 CITY BLOCKS— in old j 
I town Couonwood. Very good j 
I view for building a home.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
(254L7 1 5 J 6 4 Q _  

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx .
WTHC

m u l t i -f a m i l y  GARAGE 
SALE—SaL 9-3, Clothes, some fur
niture, knick-knacks. No early sales. 
125 S. Ave. B i».i*
BACK YARD SALE—Saturday, 
north of Sabanno Cemetery on 569, at 
Atwell Cemetery road FM 3265 hoiiM  ̂
ofNathanFoster, odds Aends.
GARAGE SALE—Saturday onlv! 
117 Avenue A. ir-i* j / '

FOR RENT—2 bedroom apartment, 
HUD approved and 1 bdim. house.

FOR SALE)—3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
dining room, living room, and kitchen 
on 5 lots. 116 S. Ave. D. Call 254- 
725-6874. imw_________________
NEVER LIVED IN— 1992 Pioneer 
12x60, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, northern 
insulation package, copper tdbing 
throughout, furnished, $12,500, call 
(254) 725-6472. *_______

94 ACRES—near Rising Star with 
clean, remodeled home, huge post 
oaks, four water wells, bams, tank 
and storm cellar. $124,900. Will sell 
home and 18 acres for $75,500, or 76 
cultivated acres for $49,400. Ros» 
Setzler, broker. (914) 641-8028. imc

CROSS PLAINS 
PRICE R E D X E D . House with 

duplex. Excellent Location. 
Priced to sell. $32,900 DONT 
LET THIS ONE GETAW AY.

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME on 
1 ac. wi/beautiful oak trees. City 
water, 2 wells & paved road. Ca l 
now to see this great property.

\  I K \ l ) l  I l ( ) \  O l '
M K \ l< I ...

\ Iv'I ’ V I ’M \ I n i^

CALL JACK CORN

D d lz e lL
Realtors-
LET US MARKET 

YOUR REAL ESTATE!
B AIRD-C LYDE A B ILEN E 
854-2501 677-2246

D O R A  S M IT H
Real Estate Broker

, (254) 725-6489
NORA ODOM

(254) 725-6840

•  REDUCED-DREAM  
HOME)— on 2.75 ac., 3 bdrm., 
2 bth. brick, garage, fireplace, 
total elec., energy efficient, 
built-ins, privacy fence, shop, 
storage, carport, lovely land
scape, trees 900 N. Ave. G.

• NEW LISTING—bdr., 1 
bath, fenced, carport, storage, 
trees. $11,000.

• NEW LISTING—3 bdr., 1 
1/2 bath brick, exua large lot, 
fence, garage, carport, 3 stor
age bldg./shop. beautiful trees, 
E. 9th St.

• NEW LISTING
80 ac. 3/3 brick
100 ac. 3/2 brick, bams, pens, 

water, equip., call for details.
SMALL AC. W/HOMES

• COUNTRY LIVING—3 
br., 1 3/4 bath, brick. 5.31 ac. 
toul elect, fenced yard, water 
Pioneer Area. REDUCED!!

• 3 BDR., I BATH., fenced, 
trees, storage shed, attached 
carport, workshop, water well.

• 3 city lots, cleared, city 
utilites available.

• Loisforres.,bldg.siteorig.

frontage, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg.

• BUSINF^SS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in- 
cludcs equp., N. Main.,

NaamiHaftr
0/a tx

_____ t®
356

Available In the ^

MALL OF ABILENE
Pickup or mail order 

(915) 692-6300
_____ WOiptnOMnl UWwiDUiOr

DMStNtSS SERVices

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (254) 725- 
7720. li-ifc

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance

call
Roger Crawford ^ 

(2S4) 72S-4061 or (915) 647-3544.
WILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers. 
Business Letters, e tc .^  Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING— 
35 years master plumber, commer
cial; plumbing repair; new construc
tion; water pump repair; call (254) 
725-6731 or (254) 643-7003, Leave 
Message. 40-*

FENCING—corrals, arenas, etc.. 
Chuck Fraser (254) 643-6019 
Rising Star, i

NURSERY W ORKER
NEEDED—Sunday morning and 
Thursday evening, contact Colleen 
Anderson (254) 725-6800. ^  ,
HELP WANTED—Carpenter A 
Carpenters helper; pay depends on 
experience, call (254) 725- 7363 after 
5 p.m. i7-a»________ ^  1̂ - _______

NURSES AIDES—Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home, will consider train- 
ing, call (254) 725-6175.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED NOW—No Inventory 
Required, IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free, 1-800-236-0041. V
NEEDED HOUSEKEEPER— 
Housekeeping and laundry chores, 
part-time, (254) 725-6435. it-iv I

CROSS PLAINS I.S.D. —is taking 
applications for a certified Pre-kin
dergarten teacher. For further details, 
a job description and ah application 
contact Margie Sowell at (254) 725- 
6123. CPISD is an EOE. it-ii.

STRAYED FROM EAST CADDO 
PEAK—3 Barbado ewes and 11 as
sorted goats. Thanks to Mr. Moon 
and family, Barbara (on the comer), 
and especially Mr. Brown for all youF' 
help with the rest of them. Pleawtall 
1-800-281-3391 9 a.m  ̂ - 6 p.m. 
Monday - Friday. i»-i»

Increase vour income. Rgduce 
problems. Gel a better price. Let 
David Holmes itni/lease your land 
today. l(X)to5(X)+Ucres. Paying $10 
to $30 per acre for good Coastal in 
Cross Plains area. LET'S TALK. 
Call (254) 725-7141.

The Cross Plains ISD Board of 
Trustees will meet Wednesday, Au
gust 19, 1998,/at 8;00 p.m. in the 
board room of (h^ high school. The 
purpose of the ipccting will be to 
adopt a budget for^c 1998-99 school 
year. Any taxpayer may be prc.scnt 
and participate.

Publ||l)ipg Notice to Vrkdiloy* ^
LTR^/rcwifiS'txriricEsuiic dnrrtfitP 
thy C. Boren, Deceased, Probate 
Cause No. 5243, Coypty Court of 
Callahan County, Texas.

DRAWING EACH DAY 
FOR A FREE BACKPACK
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

WHEN YOU TAKE 25% OFF
SHOES *AFTER YOU BUY ONE 
AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE

< FRIDAY, AUGUST 7 THRU 
. SUNDAY, AUGUST 9 ,

Jon Herod

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

FROM 12-5
* DOES NOT INCLUDE 
FO OTBALL OR SO CCER

oivner

(915) 893-5156

■ I D 0 P

BAYER MOTOR CO., INC
218 EAST GR AND • C O M A N C H E ,  TX

'97 Chev. 3/4 Ton Reg. Cab 4x4......................................$18,000
350, Auto., 31.000 m iet
'97 Chevrolet Cavalier......................................................$11,000
2-dr„ automatic, 23,000 milat, factory warraoty
'97 Chevrolet 1 ton ...........................................................$23,500
4-dr., V-8, automatic, Silverado, 21,000 m iet, lectory warranty
'97 Pontiac Grand Prix G T ............................................. $19,000
2-dr loaded, 22,000 milet, factory warranty ,
'97 Buick LeSabre........................................ $16,500
4-dr., loadad. 28,000 m iet, factory warranty
'97 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Reg. C a b ...................................... $13,5(X)
V-6 automatic, 47,000 milet, ttit, cruite
'97 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4.......................   $29,500
LS pl<g., 26,000 m iet, factory warranty, Iraier pkg
'97 Oldsmobile Achieve.................................   $11,500
4-dr., automatic, loadad. 24,000 m iat, factory warranty
'97 Toyota Pickup.............................................................$10,500
5 tpd., 4 cy c l, A/C, 29,000 mifat. Warranty
"97 Chevrolet Cavalier..... ...........................   $11,000
4-dr , Automatic, 20,000 m iet. factory warranty
'96 Chevrolet Beretta.........................................................$9,950
4-cyl., S-tpd., New Vehicle, Fu l 36/36 QM Warranty
'96 GEO Tracker Convertible..........................................$10,750
Auto, A/C. NEW Vehicte, 36/36 6M  Warranty
'96 Pontiac Sunfire...........................................................$10,750
4-dr„ automatic. 26,000 milet, factory warranty
'96 Cadillac Sedan DeVille...............................................$22,500
loaded, leather, 37,000 m iet
'96 Chevrolet 1 ton Dually Reg. Cab......... ..................... $16,500
dietel, 5-tpeed, SHverado, 75,000 miet, warranty
'96 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Reg. Cab 4x4................................ $19,000
350, automatic, Silverado, 23,000 m iat, factory warranty
•95 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab...........................1.................. $9,500
4-cyd., 5-tpd., LS pkg. 42,000 m iet, clean
'95 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Conversion Van............ ................$18,950
loaded, NEW VEHICLE. 36/36 GM warranty
'95 Chevrolet Tahoe.........................................................$21,500
4-dr., 350 auto, loaded
•94 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Ext. Cab........................................$13,500
350, 5-tp , Siverado, 64,000 milet
'94 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Reg. C a b .......................................$12,500
Auto, Silverado, 64,000 milet
'94 Buick LeSabre.................................   $9,950
4-dr, loaded. 57,000 m iat, very dean ^
'94 Chevrolet Corsica ......................................... $7,000
automate, 49,000 m iet
'93 Chevrolet Capripe 4-dr. LTZ ...................................... $11,5(X)
350, auto., 56,000 m iet
'88 Ford 1/2 ton Super Cab............................................... $5,500
V-6, auto., loaded. 87,000 miat. dean

■ H l ^

{ B 3 B ^

D B S I ^

H D B ^

C ■ l / Z i l t ,  11/2x 14, or 11 i17< 
COPIES AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW1
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50 YEARS TOGETHER — Richard and Jeanell Purvis.

R ichard & Jeanell P urv is honored  
with d inner in o b serva n ce  of 50th 
w edding ann iversary Ju ly  11
Richard and Jeanell Purvis were 

honored July 11,1998, with a family 
dinner at Abilene Counuy Club in 
observance of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Hosts were their children: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Isenburg, all of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Purvis of Sonora; 
and grandchildren.

Mr. Purvis and the former Jeanell 
Joy were both bom in Cottonwood. 
They were married July 10,1948, in 
Cottonwood.

He is a retired school administrator 
and she is a retired teacher. Richard 
began his teaching career at Loraine 
and the last eighteen years were spent 
in Junction and Cross Plains. The last 
eight years Richard spent as principal 
at Cross Plains. Jeanell spent those 
years as Early Childhood and Re
source teacher.

They have been active in Campers 
on Mission since retirement. Both are 
members of Wylie Baptist Church.

They have seven grandchildren.

1/

Perry Reinstates Hay Hotline to 'Up 
Hay' Supplies for Livestock Producers G8 —  C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v ie w  A u g u s t  6,1998)

AU STIN  — The Texas 
Department of Agriculture has set 
up a Hay Hotline to help connect 
farmers and ranchers who need hay 
with those producers who have hay 
for sale.

The Hay Hotline number is 1-877- 
429-1998 (1 -UPS-H A Y-1998). The 
hotline is staffed from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday and is 
a free call.

"The Hay Hotline is an opportunity 
for farmers and ranchers to locate 
forage during this difficult time," 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry said. "The hot, dry weather 
continues to take its toll on range and 
pastureland across Texas, and 
producers in scattered areas need 
additional forage supplies for their 
livestock."

Many ranges and pastures are not 
providing adequate grazing, and

producers are rapidly depleting 
carryover hay stocks. In a^ition, 
many pastures and hay fields have 
not had su ffic ien t regrow th 
following the first hay cutting. In 
some parts of the state, producers 
were not able to get a first cutting.

"We want to make sure that our 
livestock producers have access to 
adequate forage supplies this 
summer and into the fall and winter 
months," Perry said. "The Hay 
Hotline is a precautionary measure 
since there is no federal Emergehcy 
Feed Program this year."

Producers with hay can call the 
toll-free number and be put on a list 
of suppliers. Famiers and ranchers 
who need hay can call and request a 
list of hay suppliers. An up-to-date 
list will be mailed to them the day 
they call. In addition, TDA will put 
the list of suppliers on its website 
(www.agr.state.tx.us).

Homer "Junior" Hilbum is in 
Houston receiving treatment for 
cancer. He is expected to be there at 
least six weeks. Junior and his wife, 
Peggy, would love to hear from folks 
at home. Cards and letters may be 
sent to 8330 South Main, (Surrey 
House Rm. 108), Houston, Texas

77025.
Also, put Junior on your personal 

and church prayer lists. The power 
of prayer has proven to work for 
many people from around this area. 
If it worked for them, then it can 
work for Junior.

Norma Vandiver, former resident 
of Cross Plains, tentatively was 
scheduled for kidney surgery this 
week at M.D. Anderson in Houston.

She would love to hear from Cross 
Plains friends during this difficult 
time. You may send cards and letters 
to her at:

M.D. Anderson Hospital 
1515 Holcombe Blvd. 
Houston, Tx. 77030.

Norma was thrilled to receive the 
get well card signed by Cross Plains 
residents sent earlier. Please 
continue to support her with your 
cards and especially your prayers.

1998 Big C ountry  W heat 
C o n feren ce  set For A u g . 20 ( PUBLIC FAX

AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
The 1998 Big Country Wheat 

Conference will be held Thursday, 
August 20, at the Abilene Civic 
Center. Registration opens at 8:30 
a.m. with opening remarks begin
ning at 8:50. This year's conference 
will once again provide timely in
formation to regional wheat pro
ducers. The event is being jointly 
sponsored by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension offices of Jones, Nolan, 
Callahan, Shackelford and Taylor 
Counties.

Registration for the Big Country 
Wheat Conference is $5.00 if re
ceived prior to August 14. After that 
date and at the door, the fee will be 
$15.00. The session has been sub
mitted for 4.5 CEUs (1.25IPM, 2.25 
General, 1.0 Laws/Regs) under the 
Texas Department of Agriculture

and the Certified Crop Advisors.
^ m m m m m m m m m m m n

$1.00 O FF COUPON $1.00 OFF

ALL YOU CAN EAT CATFISH
_  (Includes Full Salad Bar)

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
$1.00 OFF - with coupon - Reg. $5.99

COLLUM'S RESTAURANT
o
u

no
c

$1.00 OFF

Come Let Dusty Cook You Some Catfish 
Carrv-Out Orders Not Included

COUPON $1.00 O FF

r

97 Ford F-250 Reg. Cab 
Heavy Duty

S tk . #791300, V8 , A ir , S p e e d  C o n t ro l,  
T ilt/W hee l, L o c a l O neT Jw n e r. 

O n ly  17.000 M ile s

98 Ford Windstar.GL 98 Mustang GT 97 Ford Expedition
s t k .  #859272, A u to , D u a l A /C , T ilt, C ru is e .a ll  S tk . #871805, V8 . C d , A l l  P o w e r, L o c a l O n e  S tk . #816418, X LT , A u to , A /C , T ilt, C ru is e ,  a ll 

p ow e r, A M /F M , C a s s . ,  L o w  M ile s  O w ne r, O n ly  8000  M ile s  p o w e r, A M /F M , C a s s . ,  C D

ONLY ^26,995
» 7 •» . <• .‘3-

W

f-J

97 Ford CroWn Victoria 97 Ranger Super Cab

-7 “ ;- . .

. I I

T ty I . V.' ^ I ilia 7' •*'? ‘

97 Explorer XLT 4DR
S l^ . (S509S 8 . L<Ka( O w n e r. A ll. P o w e r. S Ik . 11810219. XLT , V6 . A u to m a llc ,  L o w  M ile s  S Ik . »ei0436. A ll P o w e r, A ir . C a s s e l le .  E x tra

O n ly  10 ,000 M ile s N ic e , S a v e  T h o u s a n d s !

I

« ‘  e

Ur ' 1 j ^

97 FI 50 Super Cab
S tk . #879627, L o c a l O n e  O w ne r, V8 , 

A u to m a t ic ,  A l l P o w e r

ONLY M8,650

/y
/

%

I ^  We Deal 
While Others 

Shuffle!

Y O U  ViriLL S E E  B IG  C H A N G E S  W H E N
.Y O U  C O M E  S E E  U S  A T

B R O W N W O O D
F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y

500 Fisk. R iovm uvooc I I-800-2S4-4051 9I5-04.LI05I
Open Daily Mon. - Fri. Sa.m. - 7 p.m. (.Sales) Sa.m. - 5:.^0 p.m. (Service) 

Sal, Sa.m. - .^p.m. (Sales) Sa.m. - 12:00 noon (Serviee)
S . i l i 'M ii, ,  ( iV m i i l T . v l  I In . ii ic i 'i i in i 'i i i i i 7 l(X( lO ' i M 'H  M) n iO iii li,  \V..\ i;  . . . .

http://www.agr.state.tx.us

